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The paper urgcd thc wcalthy people
to. invest in small or largc projects
which arc of social nnd public value
The paper suggcsted that inste~d of
modcm houses and buildings our
wealthy people should build ,hotels
which So badly need. This move will
not ohly be profitable to investera but
will also -servc a socilll and", public
cau~ concluCkd"·the I'kPCJ;;
'DAily ''-'-Badakh.han 'Iu\i beg"" .ill
21th' yea.....ot I>ubllcatlon~' In an article;
publlstled in a. recent iuue of ~o
paPer, • brief account is given of how
tile p~per haa served the ~use ot ~,
(ish\enmcht and of rai.ing .lhe standard'
of 8enc~1 inforrtrktion of its re~dcn.
The writer, Ittifcz, wished, the paper
further SUCCess ht\.t.he future
Da.nY~!I;"publi.hcll in Jnzjan pro-
vipce. iii. ita recent editorial 'sirelsed
'Ibe ,eed for' unity nf thousht and. "e-
tlon. 'l'be pai>cr. expressed the boliet·
ttiat 'in lIOCieitics where unity of thouahl
and action 'cxil$ts tho individual ..
lOCial proaperity ill ~naur~
•
Stick It.Out
By A. II. Walleh
Nothing Ia wrong with dying 01
cancer,
If you have to live with peptic
ulcer
Isn't )'our wisdom tooth auch a
surprise?
Or losing those wbenyou. are
Wise? .
The girl you a<\ore, loves an-
other, .
Leaving you stuck with poor
mo.ther,
You make the money even the
hard waY,
SOD!ebcidy ~quanders Lt. a alngle
day.. .
Then start writing but don't
have the knack,
When you work hardest, you
get the sack.
Lile Is a bundle 01 paradoxes,
Like· the saw dust In jewel
boxes.
Grin and bear It without any
doubt,
You ·wlll be lucky to stick It
out
Since Singapores secession from
Malaysia laSl summer, relations bet
wecn the city state and tbe federa
tion have noticeably cooled
Simultaneously Singapore bas
more and more become conscious
of the economic value of the British
base
On the other hand, 'Lee Kwan
Yew does not wish to become a
block on the road towards imptove,
ment of relations between his state
!md Indonesia where the, climate for
a change has become more favour,
'1ble since Sukarno was pus'hed Bside
1051 September
In the view of political observers
the Prime, Minister will ask for· a
higher price for the base as such
and for a cut-down of the functions
of the British troops, particularly of
those stationed outside Singapore
LONDON. April .27, (DPA).-
The fulure of Britain's military base
at"Singapoie was tile centic of. diS'
cussions. bere y~sierday between
Btiiisfi .Prime Mini.ter Harold Wil
son and Sirigaporti' Premier ~ Lee
Kwan Yew.'
Lee had arrived here last week
nnd hilS alrcady discussed the lub
je-ct· extensively with Defence Minis
ler Denis Healy
Singapore is the headquarters of
almosl 60,000 Briti.h .oldiers sla
tioned In Southeast Asia
L(;mdon i!:l strongly interested In
maintaining ber chief. military basis
East··df' ·Suez",
Singapore, too, desires the conti
nued military presence 'Of Britain in
the Island city~state, as a provation
against aggression from Indonesia
and os 8 source of income
Lee's London talks chiefy con
cern the conditions attached to the
continued stationing of the troops
by i;lingapore
SINGAPORE BASE
SlLSmCT OF,LE~;
.:::wILSON TALKS,
• •
1.,,1.; I <, '.' '~'" ,'. '·i~'
A ,jlG~le, &o,D;tng~~e l~l~dln" ExhIbltton at Olympia' In Lo.ndon J'ellt IlJ1dll~ a novel
tr~ ,miule..:fl'l1~ ..duc~ ,on me 'AWed , Iroafounders Limited stand .'...
: :1~Tlt~~bte,onlli'.;Jl"'l1JIdIng for People". as Its theme tbts year and. emph,sl~. ,the
.,/j~,~~, 1dI &liW'tiOnlMl~ed \;vIth. '-boUdJDg-'-archlteets. builders,' manufactureri!::'-to, juider.
~~.d.IitiiI(~i the'1iI!edS'Of U1e'~~'l!8S'lI of the bulldlnp. Some 100 ~bl~ ~,tak.
l'I~.""·tk.'~bltlOD"PrMeiltlnc'1IWQ<·1Ie'"Ideas lqId designs , ,.,
Thls, rat,Is.,dmill( Alcohol; bali'jJilde'it'unable'to balance on
the,.pole,~.sonietbleg, -It. had' ofteJi:jettormecL'.ResponSible -for Its
Inebrious, oondltlon:'are ·,twli 'West GenDJm scientists, the'research
chemlst,4)r., Budo~',FrIed' (Ieftlln:.plloto), and the medical man
Dr,"Joacl1lm"Hoel1nlarr,,(right)'iwho,J3nS·,lClstlng the eJlects of a
snbstaDee'whtch soberll!,cnie'up OJ)"munerous'anlmalS befll.re oller-
'lhll'i1C':oto:"drbik<happy<'!1rlvllrlf ,te lleajjthen:'tliell' Uves. •~'SllbStance '«~', about . whose ~ compositIon' the Munich re-I
searchlllt'ltre' keepIng- qnfet; Is ablll<W' reduce ,the alcohol content In
thll bloo~tbt'45 -:. 50')'0; even In cases oHoW' 'drnnkenness. .
1t'~bat sUcceeded·wlth rats.ean'be~transferedto humans one
nlled only.swatlow the wonder :drng' before consumption of alcohol
to be able to- dlluble 'the otherWlse·maximum Intake of wine, beer
,0r_splrits-·w1thout.,becomlng Incapable. While the Munchener
are..still'e)[JHlJ:bnentlng"On' animals ·bualnessman Hubert Knapp
'",m .Moers"bali,akea4y tried' 'out a less potent mixture blmself.
'&naPp"lIrewshls,antI.alCOholllrlnldrom a mysterious powder
'''''hleh Is1supp06ed'to be~n sale at\anY'ilheJillst's. It seems merely
to'!vaJ'Y"1n "dect' from' 'person' to.person. "Many a drinker reduces
bts'blood'aleohol count by 40')'0 Iafter: taking the mixture, others
by"only'200/0•. Nevertheless busl1!essmaJi' Knapp wants to have his
recipe' teste4"by chellrltal and m~dlcillexpe'*. For If the compe
t1tIon In Munich have dangerOUS side-elIee~,with their drng, his
own' woilld, If consldln;ed sate, have,good"SIlles prospects._....:...._~:...--:...--_---~=-----
U.S.' Committee
Considers Bomb~rs'
Chatacteristic~
WASHINGTON, April 27, (Reuter).
-A u.s. coogreasional aub-eommlttec
has said that the new aWiDa7wwa FB
III is an tDtetim aircraft' :and not •
completely acceptable substitute for the
B··52 strategic; bomber' noW in lU'Yi~,
Britain plan. to buy 50 o( the P-llIA
version of tho pLnne, mainly for-:fiabter,
bombcr and "laC.tical reconnailancc"pur
poses
(A Royal Airforce ministry .pokes
mnn in London bas said the lub"COm
mittce's cOl1lmenta OD lhe plane do Dot
apply to the venioD Britain is buyma).
The 'sub-committec, of the House of
Represcntatives' Armed Servicea Com
mi,ttee, p~blishcd itS findinp into bear'
ings e~riler this ye~ on. the adminis~
tion's decision to ,phaie ou~ abou~ twO""
Ihirds of the B-47 and 8-52 bomber.
by 1917. The bomber vcrsion of tho
F·I I I"'::'the FB-Ill-wouid be added to
the strate8i~ air cqmmand (SAC),
The . sub~commltt~ aaid: "Notwith,
staTlding thc opinion of the Secrctary
reach only 70 per ,~ent 'of fho tuaeta
the FB·,lll is, in faet, an interim wr
craft and not a completely, acceptable
su.bstitutc for tho 8·52 aircraft in the
SAC inventorics
The FB- I II would 'fly much t..te~
n thc vicinity of thc target, bav«.il Srea
tcr manc.ouvrabiHty and a .maller fa
dar cress-scction than othcr SAC air
craft, but its capability for conventional
warfare w~, ,Jlt 'beat,· marginal. tho
su b-commiltCo ,said
It 'repeatc,&ly -rcferred to "the 1*
than desirable capability of the FB-1I1
on a conventional' strategic mls,ion
but it agreed tho plane could be used
c;ffoctivcly, .n··ra strategic manned bom
hcr op a nuclear mission
Hc)\ycver. du~"o, i~ r:ange limitation
and .its confla'Qration. it cannot ~
the ~ide ruI?8~',:~f n~al~ar' weapons' ,rcq
uired in the SAC inventory, ThUI, ita
nuc'tear ordinan~'ji{sevcrely umited
a~'cnlisc of (angc· li,nitations' it can
re~ch only" 70 pel':ce'nt. 'of Ihe u.rgels
~Uiillied.tli', SAC'
,fth9"~l!~.t~j~~ (~"~B-llt
1\lon,,'~'..~...At..1atl.ty '" ,1i,MdI or.th.
...... .,..' "I ,If~.·, ,,' ........ ". .,~.S(~. . 19 .Ill~rioo·blln'tbln'''~!
, It. ~ould·:·"6~ bO lUNd O1IfcI*,Uy,.lfa
'i~"-''i~tbR;.t''l-.: ....pa'!ltyrl i'1"* it
l!.all. 'rX.'., .'1'/'/,...
2012.1
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:'Fin' B/iiado
Poiieo
D.' Mahamalall Bank
Jl.adio At...@!taj,ililaD
.Paahtany Tejaraty Bank
Afrport ~
f M .....,.Sa!et. Olll""
.'.~W N.", A......"
"l '·New eliDe
Champion Skier
Helps Mountain
·Animals In :Winter
Ope Alpin.e. problem .Which i. a
Tact of life '{pr pcople who live in
the mounlains' but cej;:eives little
·«ttention els",,!he,re i." that of feed
lilg'mountain ao)mals' Which are cut
off duci~g"'t~e wil!oter mon,ths. from
m'Ost of, their nOlmal sources of
food: ,', '
For· centuries, both in the, 'Alps
and in the s'now~hunting; reindeer
and ..chamoi. her.lfs. liv~d" in dsnger
of decimati0l1 by wolv.... hears ,and
otblr,..car.nivorpus l1~im~ls. dri~eD' to
<I~~.\atiQJ1 oy .hunger.....]n t!'e old
daYI':actuJl\!JI feeding the'.e animals
'~!!\$.d· ~" pnly secondary impCir
tante' :comp.ared with ,protecting
rheiJ1 trom murder. ,
,,!n.w ·thi' danger no longer exists
".!!d I!uoting hhs been replaced by
feeding. Thi. i. Ihe tasl< of gov
ernment-appointeu game wardens-
like Konrad Hirschier of .GoIDS. at'
ihe head of the ~hone ,VsUey in
C:ant(ln Valais. [0 "wih~er liis' main
la.k is to 'load bimself with sacks
of [odder weighing' s ,hundrca·
pounds and more, and to f91l0w on
his skis the tVacks, of 'wild' animals
UP into the mounlain' lInlil, he tlnds;
theIr refuges. . \ r... . ,
This .is. n frequent 'A1'pitle activity
in "winter, but. there ie "something
special about the. ellSe'of ,'KoQrad
Hirschier.. His' -job lias made'him
st) proficient qs' r;p:;1.~1ong~dis~Dce
sl<ier.. thaLbc,haj;.be,come..the best.in
Switzcrland..:.Dl,ltf~g,' the ·,.~.so~
ju.t endin,,'~!iilHh~·.(>ni:, liefq,,,' ~~~OI\:';:!\~i',~b~p'!plol\M.lips: .~!id./i'~~':fFPl?RI'Y.0i~, \y.~~ 'f,n~,,;of: ~1;J9~~-lif'the Wordlc' World, <>1(1. eb'~"
piP'1"h1Jl" i~,O.lo .. A.. 8?_dd ex~mip'ru9.f!;~~SlJl~as. and, 'Jl!e'oo.re co)o~ .,r:f,~.! ... 'i" .' dh~
'ARIANA . AFGHAN AIRLIN·ES
'1itj,o~t-R;abul' ,
ArrIval 1050'
MaZai'-Kunduz-Kabul
~xal . 1~0
'PesMwai'rKabu~'(;~ai . 1605
l(Jil?iiL.'kU!lduz-Mazar ,
Pep'arture 0830
:KahulLKhoat
;f)epll'rtlJre . 0830
K1Ilil1f:CK'Ipdahar-Tehran-Beirut
:-nelJ~e . 1030
Kabill-Peahawar
1 "DepartlUe 1330
~NAUOBAi>f ADiUNl!8
• oJ ~.
'kiiJiaphar-Kabul .
"'''M1v'al' '0830
'Herllt.-Mazar.Kabul
"':AiTlval 1600
NeW Delhi-Kabul
"'Arrlvill 1615
,K;,'1Pul-New Delhi
";)Jep$rture . ". . , -, 0800
'Kb.bul:MiJ2a~·Herat
1;'li!pariure . 0900
,.'; 'IRANUN AIRWAYS
~ehran·Kabul
~val Qg15
Departure 1010
. P I A
Pes!lawar-ICablll
Arri'11i1 '. 10~
Departure 1130
"AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tsshkelit-Moscow
])epll'rture 1030
, FRIDAY
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(col/td. 01/ pal' 4)
-study ways to appLy.. stri~
and effective control of prices of
medicine and doctors' fees
-study of the facilities avalla
ble in thj 'hospitals for the sicl<
-study ways to improve . and
controll classicaL medicine.
-study, ways to amend medi,
cal Laws' for the purpose of pre-
serving the rights and interest
of the sick; and development of
legaL -medicine
-study prevention qf populari-
sation, import and production of
liquor, narcotics. and either intoxi
cants
14. CommisSion on lnternlil
Affairs and LocaL' Administration
The duties of this commission
are as f(·llows
-study the poliey and duties of
\the Ministry of Interior. mimici
pali ties. and provincial Jirgahs
-smdy ways to. bring refonn ,in
the administrative systems· of
woleswalis .and ,other lo.cal. adml·
nistrative units "with due conai-
deration to human dignity. in the
'treatment of peopLe by. olliclala
-study ways to improve prison
conditions based on respect . lor
human dignity with due conside-
ration to. pJjysicai needs of the
imprisoned such 'as .food, health,
living conditions alid his spiritual
needs such as 'study and - con",ct
with family and relatives. ClOse
attention to the' condition of wi>-
men, children, and. juveIiile .pris-
oners, from the ,view' point of edu-
cation and, work
-stully nf!llessary reforins to be
brought in the intelligence system
based on maintaining' . security
and rights pf the people,
-study the relations of . land-
lords. and tenants to .be sure they
are on'a fair baals giving secl.liity
to the tenants
Its axis has a different inclination in
Slm~· The. slar nearest to the MOOD'I
North Pole is Omega, in the Draco
constellation and thc lunar sky "re'
vol.ves" around it. Our planet will ap-
pear as a bright 'pale blue 'globe taking
up 13,7 times more of the Mooo',
sky Ih~n the Moon takes up in oura
It will be possiblc, ev·cn with the oakQd
eye, to sec how the Earth rotates, bow
clouds cover parts of its surface, and'
the seas, oceans and' coritments
The· Sun slowly moves over the
lunar sk.y throuah thc stars, and rc-
~ains. over thc' hori~on f~r. ot4l'iy a
fortnight nnd thcn disappears for the
same length of time. Not II. siogle' cloud
stops' the daZZling glare of the 'SUD
Jt will be quite, possiblc "to move
ovcr the surfllce of t.hc Moon, Truc,
rpovcment will enlail 'certain diffic~1
L
Asian .policy V. Ovchinnikov, Pra
vda Tokyo correspondent.', ootes
that from numerous speecbe.. . o.f
Ilapane.e officials,; on Asian diplo
macy there arises a very fconctcto
scheme: fo mak7 Japan ~ ki~~ 'of
a. htea4er" of··A~,im, at fir~t ~no
inle and then pqlilical. ....:-:,_
At Ihe -.arne ·tlnie . the corresi>i>ri
, derit 'calli'atlentiou' to the s~5Sfoq;of
lhe United 'Nations'.Econ'lJUic CQtn
mission .for Asia and lbe :FllI'" Eit~t
"'.ben. Tokyo was voie<\ down:...." tlje
headquarters for Ihe lfIain_ oflicil':ot
~isiJ Oeye!opinent ,Bagk; when
sev~n' n".I" ·l1)em.be.., of. '~i'-, SeFl!ri~
Council' ·Were 'el"Qted ~ly.the .. ,UJitted. './
Nillions· :GeneraJo'. Aascmllly',' ," 'Japan .;,
.vas the last' in:t!l~ .. li,t whi.cb .~c;Oti't':,
pelled , '~apanese; t'po~Uc~aDs ':y~:lr~,
der ;serro""I~, the ..'pr.Fti~1 ,l;Om,P.llW
bili\y 'of' 'th~·:,two: rolCa:'a~IF8II:" iii
i ' Con\<f,. 1111' paac ,4
X .
"
the SUn's chromo.sphcrc can be seen
cleatly as"'well a, the red protuberances
surging out of. iL The silvery coronD
or the Sun the c:xternal pan of which
CUD. He ~cn ~n Earth only. duriDg the
Cc.Upse of. the Sun, and the inner part
pf which can only ~ .tudied py .pe-
I) cial jn5tr.jment&-s~ines out brightly
On the Moon .the stars appear as
unwin king, tranquil' ,pin points in the
'sky even in daytime. On the Earth
tbe slars seem to twinkle only because
,of changes in the refraction of light
caused by air.:wavcs passing over thesuria~ of our planet. The configura,
tion of the constcllalioRB ,aa, .~n from
the Moon is the same as seen from
the EaJ1.ll b~ause t~,dlstan~ separat
'\PI, us Jrom our naJUlal satellite is
Jnflnittsimal I;lS compared with the 'dis
tanCeI' to the. sta...
Thc MOQn, bo.W:over, will have an
other star for its Polar star. be.cauae
;
TW10ilt Southeast. Asian Watels~~·t;i~ " .
ffi<.'",ii
.,W)/j
10. Commissrofi-"'Utr'i(/',omxm.;clAI ..ploy",ent, sickness, dlsabl,uty re-
,Nsu'pS.~,.:· ....< ~df 1'.'! ~!1!':O .\ ,Ill> ~w.ti.ng ,·from work, death result
~utfl!s ,Of':this';,ronmn.slolt·. are ingl.'from work, old age
'as;'il>liows! .,. : '.'" ,,-; .: ' .. -study establishment of unions
. £<.~. pblicy<lIDd:dUtill8"1)f:the .and Co.,Operatives for workers
::Mlnjsttii·~f-ll:ommGtCt!!lalld·its re- -study protection of' destitute
lated ilIstitutions. :,:;:" c'. and disabled children
,i.~riiiy wa~ I to tfuljrove,'1aws ,·-study ways to devise and ap-
""nd. reglillltiont g"'~ltoteign .ply., programmes aimed at reha
.:mve.tir.lent·,.alid!<tI~elI'·.bf!·fot- bilitating persons In prisons apd
~ enttltprW;6,',jn .ltfghlibNtllh hospitals and ensuring their goOd
belied 1m pUbli(>;mter.eatJ:',· : " ". mental health in .these places.
. ->-stuciy.(~ayi:.to';'<U\oe.,(: '-'~ea1 .• 12. Commission Of Ptibllc Works
'tlllplfuI1Ito,iirlllllht,.y< .:, :t ~ f '. t"" . ·and Transportation
<-stud¥ ·ioreign· t~"a,,:""ith" the . The, duties of this commission
objectl:Gi •"e'no:llUlaglfnlf'" .txvorts are as 'follows
1l11d 'llriUtinlf~iniPOrts'·bf· ~es- -study the p~icies and duties
sai:y lImd ',luxuQ-t itA!tn&;::':I' .~,,,,,,; ... ' 'Of the ''Minlstries of Public Works
i~ st_._cpiiijt,lo-vlir>im- .and Communications and related
(lotiantid.tt\tlo\!t ~#ti', coni- Institlites
motlities. t'! ..!t~J If•..f.:,:J.t.i :~t~' . 'I r -study construction of roads
~ttiftyiillpplitatiaittof-'l!tl' ~ffe£- \ bridges and dams around the
tive, prdlinurirne .tty itlkl;-.,gavern-j count{y
'tItent'-.:to~~mlf .. ' .r. , . .:..'.stUdy -balanced deveLopment
-st'ldy el'cout'aglng' thl!'~bUBi.-: of fommunications.
. trade. Cif weLfare, 8l!ri- ir ..:.study' ways'to bring rapid re-
fonns" in . adlp.iilllltering construe·
tion affairs and contract workers
l':l. 'Commission on Health, Aft
airs..
The duties' of . this' commission
are as folloWs
'-<3tudy.·'policy and, dutles of the
Ministry oI, Health and its, related
institutes
--'Iltudy. how to bring effective
preventive medicin!, to all parts
of, the~ country without charge
-,-"tudy Ways to provide drink
ing water to all Pllrts, of the coun·
.try
-study provision of . facilities
for .eurtitive:inedicine for all parts
bf'the countrY 'in a' balanCed man
nero ' ,
-studY possibility of u~onopoly
oLiITlport and production"of me-
dlcine' by the state,
~.~.
,-
,
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The paper urgcd thc wcalthy people
to. invest in small or largc projects
which arc of social nnd public value
The paper suggcsted that inste~d of
modcm houses and buildings our
wealthy people should build ,hotels
which So badly need. This move will
not ohly be profitable to investera but
will also -servc a socilll and", public
cau~ concluCkd"·the I'kPCJ;;
'DAily ''-'-Badakh.han 'Iu\i beg"" .ill
21th' yea.....ot I>ubllcatlon~' In an article;
publlstled in a. recent iuue of ~o
paPer, • brief account is given of how
tile p~per haa served the ~use ot ~,
(ish\enmcht and of rai.ing .lhe standard'
of 8enc~1 inforrtrktion of its re~dcn.
The writer, Ittifcz, wished, the paper
further SUCCess ht\.t.he future
Da.nY~!I;"publi.hcll in Jnzjan pro-
vipce. iii. ita recent editorial 'sirelsed
'Ibe ,eed for' unity nf thousht and. "e-
tlon. 'l'be pai>cr. expressed the boliet·
ttiat 'in lIOCieitics where unity of thouahl
and action 'cxil$ts tho individual ..
lOCial proaperity ill ~naur~
•
Stick It.Out
By A. II. Walleh
Nothing Ia wrong with dying 01
cancer,
If you have to live with peptic
ulcer
Isn't )'our wisdom tooth auch a
surprise?
Or losing those wbenyou. are
Wise? .
The girl you a<\ore, loves an-
other, .
Leaving you stuck with poor
mo.ther,
You make the money even the
hard waY,
SOD!ebcidy ~quanders Lt. a alngle
day.. .
Then start writing but don't
have the knack,
When you work hardest, you
get the sack.
Lile Is a bundle 01 paradoxes,
Like· the saw dust In jewel
boxes.
Grin and bear It without any
doubt,
You ·wlll be lucky to stick It
out
Since Singapores secession from
Malaysia laSl summer, relations bet
wecn the city state and tbe federa
tion have noticeably cooled
Simultaneously Singapore bas
more and more become conscious
of the economic value of the British
base
On the other hand, 'Lee Kwan
Yew does not wish to become a
block on the road towards imptove,
ment of relations between his state
!md Indonesia where the, climate for
a change has become more favour,
'1ble since Sukarno was pus'hed Bside
1051 September
In the view of political observers
the Prime, Minister will ask for· a
higher price for the base as such
and for a cut-down of the functions
of the British troops, particularly of
those stationed outside Singapore
LONDON. April .27, (DPA).-
The fulure of Britain's military base
at"Singapoie was tile centic of. diS'
cussions. bere y~sierday between
Btiiisfi .Prime Mini.ter Harold Wil
son and Sirigaporti' Premier ~ Lee
Kwan Yew.'
Lee had arrived here last week
nnd hilS alrcady discussed the lub
je-ct· extensively with Defence Minis
ler Denis Healy
Singapore is the headquarters of
almosl 60,000 Briti.h .oldiers sla
tioned In Southeast Asia
L(;mdon i!:l strongly interested In
maintaining ber chief. military basis
East··df' ·Suez",
Singapore, too, desires the conti
nued military presence 'Of Britain in
the Island city~state, as a provation
against aggression from Indonesia
and os 8 source of income
Lee's London talks chiefy con
cern the conditions attached to the
continued stationing of the troops
by i;lingapore
SINGAPORE BASE
SlLSmCT OF,LE~;
.:::wILSON TALKS,
• •
1.,,1.; I <, '.' '~'" ,'. '·i~'
A ,jlG~le, &o,D;tng~~e l~l~dln" ExhIbltton at Olympia' In Lo.ndon J'ellt IlJ1dll~ a novel
tr~ ,miule..:fl'l1~ ..duc~ ,on me 'AWed , Iroafounders Limited stand .'...
: :1~Tlt~~bte,onlli'.;Jl"'l1JIdIng for People". as Its theme tbts year and. emph,sl~. ,the
.,/j~,~~, 1dI &liW'tiOnlMl~ed \;vIth. '-boUdJDg-'-archlteets. builders,' manufactureri!::'-to, juider.
~~.d.IitiiI(~i the'1iI!edS'Of U1e'~~'l!8S'lI of the bulldlnp. Some 100 ~bl~ ~,tak.
l'I~.""·tk.'~bltlOD"PrMeiltlnc'1IWQ<·1Ie'"Ideas lqId designs , ,.,
Thls, rat,Is.,dmill( Alcohol; bali'jJilde'it'unable'to balance on
the,.pole,~.sonietbleg, -It. had' ofteJi:jettormecL'.ResponSible -for Its
Inebrious, oondltlon:'are ·,twli 'West GenDJm scientists, the'research
chemlst,4)r., Budo~',FrIed' (Ieftlln:.plloto), and the medical man
Dr,"Joacl1lm"Hoel1nlarr,,(right)'iwho,J3nS·,lClstlng the eJlects of a
snbstaDee'whtch soberll!,cnie'up OJ)"munerous'anlmalS befll.re oller-
'lhll'i1C':oto:"drbik<happy<'!1rlvllrlf ,te lleajjthen:'tliell' Uves. •~'SllbStance '«~', about . whose ~ compositIon' the Munich re-I
searchlllt'ltre' keepIng- qnfet; Is ablll<W' reduce ,the alcohol content In
thll bloo~tbt'45 -:. 50')'0; even In cases oHoW' 'drnnkenness. .
1t'~bat sUcceeded·wlth rats.ean'be~transferedto humans one
nlled only.swatlow the wonder :drng' before consumption of alcohol
to be able to- dlluble 'the otherWlse·maximum Intake of wine, beer
,0r_splrits-·w1thout.,becomlng Incapable. While the Munchener
are..still'e)[JHlJ:bnentlng"On' animals ·bualnessman Hubert Knapp
'",m .Moers"bali,akea4y tried' 'out a less potent mixture blmself.
'&naPp"lIrewshls,antI.alCOholllrlnldrom a mysterious powder
'''''hleh Is1supp06ed'to be~n sale at\anY'ilheJillst's. It seems merely
to'!vaJ'Y"1n "dect' from' 'person' to.person. "Many a drinker reduces
bts'blood'aleohol count by 40')'0 Iafter: taking the mixture, others
by"only'200/0•. Nevertheless busl1!essmaJi' Knapp wants to have his
recipe' teste4"by chellrltal and m~dlcillexpe'*. For If the compe
t1tIon In Munich have dangerOUS side-elIee~,with their drng, his
own' woilld, If consldln;ed sate, have,good"SIlles prospects._....:...._~:...--:...--_---~=-----
U.S.' Committee
Considers Bomb~rs'
Chatacteristic~
WASHINGTON, April 27, (Reuter).
-A u.s. coogreasional aub-eommlttec
has said that the new aWiDa7wwa FB
III is an tDtetim aircraft' :and not •
completely acceptable substitute for the
B··52 strategic; bomber' noW in lU'Yi~,
Britain plan. to buy 50 o( the P-llIA
version of tho pLnne, mainly for-:fiabter,
bombcr and "laC.tical reconnailancc"pur
poses
(A Royal Airforce ministry .pokes
mnn in London bas said the lub"COm
mittce's cOl1lmenta OD lhe plane do Dot
apply to the venioD Britain is buyma).
The 'sub-committec, of the House of
Represcntatives' Armed Servicea Com
mi,ttee, p~blishcd itS findinp into bear'
ings e~riler this ye~ on. the adminis~
tion's decision to ,phaie ou~ abou~ twO""
Ihirds of the B-47 and 8-52 bomber.
by 1917. The bomber vcrsion of tho
F·I I I"'::'the FB-Ill-wouid be added to
the strate8i~ air cqmmand (SAC),
The . sub~commltt~ aaid: "Notwith,
staTlding thc opinion of the Secrctary
reach only 70 per ,~ent 'of fho tuaeta
the FB·,lll is, in faet, an interim wr
craft and not a completely, acceptable
su.bstitutc for tho 8·52 aircraft in the
SAC inventorics
The FB- I II would 'fly much t..te~
n thc vicinity of thc target, bav«.il Srea
tcr manc.ouvrabiHty and a .maller fa
dar cress-scction than othcr SAC air
craft, but its capability for conventional
warfare w~, ,Jlt 'beat,· marginal. tho
su b-commiltCo ,said
It 'repeatc,&ly -rcferred to "the 1*
than desirable capability of the FB-1I1
on a conventional' strategic mls,ion
but it agreed tho plane could be used
c;ffoctivcly, .n··ra strategic manned bom
hcr op a nuclear mission
Hc)\ycver. du~"o, i~ r:ange limitation
and .its confla'Qration. it cannot ~
the ~ide ruI?8~',:~f n~al~ar' weapons' ,rcq
uired in the SAC inventory, ThUI, ita
nuc'tear ordinan~'ji{sevcrely umited
a~'cnlisc of (angc· li,nitations' it can
re~ch only" 70 pel':ce'nt. 'of Ihe u.rgels
~Uiillied.tli', SAC'
,fth9"~l!~.t~j~~ (~"~B-llt
1\lon,,'~'..~...At..1atl.ty '" ,1i,MdI or.th.
...... .,..' "I ,If~.·, ,,' ........ ". .,~.S(~. . 19 .Ill~rioo·blln'tbln'''~!
, It. ~ould·:·"6~ bO lUNd O1IfcI*,Uy,.lfa
'i~"-''i~tbR;.t''l-.: ....pa'!ltyrl i'1"* it
l!.all. 'rX.'., .'1'/'/,...
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"l '·New eliDe
Champion Skier
Helps Mountain
·Animals In :Winter
Ope Alpin.e. problem .Which i. a
Tact of life '{pr pcople who live in
the mounlains' but cej;:eives little
·«ttention els",,!he,re i." that of feed
lilg'mountain ao)mals' Which are cut
off duci~g"'t~e wil!oter mon,ths. from
m'Ost of, their nOlmal sources of
food: ,', '
For· centuries, both in the, 'Alps
and in the s'now~hunting; reindeer
and ..chamoi. her.lfs. liv~d" in dsnger
of decimati0l1 by wolv.... hears ,and
otblr,..car.nivorpus l1~im~ls. dri~eD' to
<I~~.\atiQJ1 oy .hunger.....]n t!'e old
daYI':actuJl\!JI feeding the'.e animals
'~!!\$.d· ~" pnly secondary impCir
tante' :comp.ared with ,protecting
rheiJ1 trom murder. ,
,,!n.w ·thi' danger no longer exists
".!!d I!uoting hhs been replaced by
feeding. Thi. i. Ihe tasl< of gov
ernment-appointeu game wardens-
like Konrad Hirschier of .GoIDS. at'
ihe head of the ~hone ,VsUey in
C:ant(ln Valais. [0 "wih~er liis' main
la.k is to 'load bimself with sacks
of [odder weighing' s ,hundrca·
pounds and more, and to f91l0w on
his skis the tVacks, of 'wild' animals
UP into the mounlain' lInlil, he tlnds;
theIr refuges. . \ r... . ,
This .is. n frequent 'A1'pitle activity
in "winter, but. there ie "something
special about the. ellSe'of ,'KoQrad
Hirschier.. His' -job lias made'him
st) proficient qs' r;p:;1.~1ong~dis~Dce
sl<ier.. thaLbc,haj;.be,come..the best.in
Switzcrland..:.Dl,ltf~g,' the ·,.~.so~
ju.t endin,,'~!iilHh~·.(>ni:, liefq,,,' ~~~OI\:';:!\~i',~b~p'!plol\M.lips: .~!id./i'~~':fFPl?RI'Y.0i~, \y.~~ 'f,n~,,;of: ~1;J9~~-lif'the Wordlc' World, <>1(1. eb'~"
piP'1"h1Jl" i~,O.lo .. A.. 8?_dd ex~mip'ru9.f!;~~SlJl~as. and, 'Jl!e'oo.re co)o~ .,r:f,~.! ... 'i" .' dh~
'ARIANA . AFGHAN AIRLIN·ES
'1itj,o~t-R;abul' ,
ArrIval 1050'
MaZai'-Kunduz-Kabul
~xal . 1~0
'PesMwai'rKabu~'(;~ai . 1605
l(Jil?iiL.'kU!lduz-Mazar ,
Pep'arture 0830
:KahulLKhoat
;f)epll'rtlJre . 0830
K1Ilil1f:CK'Ipdahar-Tehran-Beirut
:-nelJ~e . 1030
Kabill-Peahawar
1 "DepartlUe 1330
~NAUOBAi>f ADiUNl!8
• oJ ~.
'kiiJiaphar-Kabul .
"'''M1v'al' '0830
'Herllt.-Mazar.Kabul
"':AiTlval 1600
NeW Delhi-Kabul
"'Arrlvill 1615
,K;,'1Pul-New Delhi
";)Jep$rture . ". . , -, 0800
'Kb.bul:MiJ2a~·Herat
1;'li!pariure . 0900
,.'; 'IRANUN AIRWAYS
~ehran·Kabul
~val Qg15
Departure 1010
. P I A
Pes!lawar-ICablll
Arri'11i1 '. 10~
Departure 1130
"AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tsshkelit-Moscow
])epll'rture 1030
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(col/td. 01/ pal' 4)
-study ways to appLy.. stri~
and effective control of prices of
medicine and doctors' fees
-study of the facilities avalla
ble in thj 'hospitals for the sicl<
-study ways to improve . and
controll classicaL medicine.
-study, ways to amend medi,
cal Laws' for the purpose of pre-
serving the rights and interest
of the sick; and development of
legaL -medicine
-study prevention qf populari-
sation, import and production of
liquor, narcotics. and either intoxi
cants
14. CommisSion on lnternlil
Affairs and LocaL' Administration
The duties of this commission
are as f(·llows
-study the poliey and duties of
\the Ministry of Interior. mimici
pali ties. and provincial Jirgahs
-smdy ways to. bring refonn ,in
the administrative systems· of
woleswalis .and ,other lo.cal. adml·
nistrative units "with due conai-
deration to human dignity. in the
'treatment of peopLe by. olliclala
-study ways to improve prison
conditions based on respect . lor
human dignity with due conside-
ration to. pJjysicai needs of the
imprisoned such 'as .food, health,
living conditions alid his spiritual
needs such as 'study and - con",ct
with family and relatives. ClOse
attention to the' condition of wi>-
men, children, and. juveIiile .pris-
oners, from the ,view' point of edu-
cation and, work
-stully nf!llessary reforins to be
brought in the intelligence system
based on maintaining' . security
and rights pf the people,
-study the relations of . land-
lords. and tenants to .be sure they
are on'a fair baals giving secl.liity
to the tenants
Its axis has a different inclination in
Slm~· The. slar nearest to the MOOD'I
North Pole is Omega, in the Draco
constellation and thc lunar sky "re'
vol.ves" around it. Our planet will ap-
pear as a bright 'pale blue 'globe taking
up 13,7 times more of the Mooo',
sky Ih~n the Moon takes up in oura
It will be possiblc, ev·cn with the oakQd
eye, to sec how the Earth rotates, bow
clouds cover parts of its surface, and'
the seas, oceans and' coritments
The· Sun slowly moves over the
lunar sk.y throuah thc stars, and rc-
~ains. over thc' hori~on f~r. ot4l'iy a
fortnight nnd thcn disappears for the
same length of time. Not II. siogle' cloud
stops' the daZZling glare of the 'SUD
Jt will be quite, possiblc "to move
ovcr the surfllce of t.hc Moon, Truc,
rpovcment will enlail 'certain diffic~1
L
Asian .policy V. Ovchinnikov, Pra
vda Tokyo correspondent.', ootes
that from numerous speecbe.. . o.f
Ilapane.e officials,; on Asian diplo
macy there arises a very fconctcto
scheme: fo mak7 Japan ~ ki~~ 'of
a. htea4er" of··A~,im, at fir~t ~no
inle and then pqlilical. ....:-:,_
At Ihe -.arne ·tlnie . the corresi>i>ri
, derit 'calli'atlentiou' to the s~5Sfoq;of
lhe United 'Nations'.Econ'lJUic CQtn
mission .for Asia and lbe :FllI'" Eit~t
"'.ben. Tokyo was voie<\ down:...." tlje
headquarters for Ihe lfIain_ oflicil':ot
~isiJ Oeye!opinent ,Bagk; when
sev~n' n".I" ·l1)em.be.., of. '~i'-, SeFl!ri~
Council' ·Were 'el"Qted ~ly.the .. ,UJitted. './
Nillions· :GeneraJo'. Aascmllly',' ," 'Japan .;,
.vas the last' in:t!l~ .. li,t whi.cb .~c;Oti't':,
pelled , '~apanese; t'po~Uc~aDs ':y~:lr~,
der ;serro""I~, the ..'pr.Fti~1 ,l;Om,P.llW
bili\y 'of' 'th~·:,two: rolCa:'a~IF8II:" iii
i ' Con\<f,. 1111' paac ,4
X .
"
the SUn's chromo.sphcrc can be seen
cleatly as"'well a, the red protuberances
surging out of. iL The silvery coronD
or the Sun the c:xternal pan of which
CUD. He ~cn ~n Earth only. duriDg the
Cc.Upse of. the Sun, and the inner part
pf which can only ~ .tudied py .pe-
I) cial jn5tr.jment&-s~ines out brightly
On the Moon .the stars appear as
unwin king, tranquil' ,pin points in the
'sky even in daytime. On the Earth
tbe slars seem to twinkle only because
,of changes in the refraction of light
caused by air.:wavcs passing over thesuria~ of our planet. The configura,
tion of the constcllalioRB ,aa, .~n from
the Moon is the same as seen from
the EaJ1.ll b~ause t~,dlstan~ separat
'\PI, us Jrom our naJUlal satellite is
Jnflnittsimal I;lS compared with the 'dis
tanCeI' to the. sta...
Thc MOQn, bo.W:over, will have an
other star for its Polar star. be.cauae
;
TW10ilt Southeast. Asian Watels~~·t;i~ " .
ffi<.'",ii
.,W)/j
10. Commissrofi-"'Utr'i(/',omxm.;clAI ..ploy",ent, sickness, dlsabl,uty re-
,Nsu'pS.~,.:· ....< ~df 1'.'! ~!1!':O .\ ,Ill> ~w.ti.ng ,·from work, death result
~utfl!s ,Of':this';,ronmn.slolt·. are ingl.'from work, old age
'as;'il>liows! .,. : '.'" ,,-; .: ' .. -study establishment of unions
. £<.~. pblicy<lIDd:dUtill8"1)f:the .and Co.,Operatives for workers
::Mlnjsttii·~f-ll:ommGtCt!!lalld·its re- -study protection of' destitute
lated ilIstitutions. :,:;:" c'. and disabled children
,i.~riiiy wa~ I to tfuljrove,'1aws ,·-study ways to devise and ap-
""nd. reglillltiont g"'~ltoteign .ply., programmes aimed at reha
.:mve.tir.lent·,.alid!<tI~elI'·.bf!·fot- bilitating persons In prisons apd
~ enttltprW;6,',jn .ltfghlibNtllh hospitals and ensuring their goOd
belied 1m pUbli(>;mter.eatJ:',· : " ". mental health in .these places.
. ->-stuciy.(~ayi:.to';'<U\oe.,(: '-'~ea1 .• 12. Commission Of Ptibllc Works
'tlllplfuI1Ito,iirlllllht,.y< .:, :t ~ f '. t"" . ·and Transportation
<-stud¥ ·ioreign· t~"a,,:""ith" the . The, duties of this commission
objectl:Gi •"e'no:llUlaglfnlf'" .txvorts are as 'follows
1l11d 'llriUtinlf~iniPOrts'·bf· ~es- -study the p~icies and duties
sai:y lImd ',luxuQ-t itA!tn&;::':I' .~,,,,,,; ... ' 'Of the ''Minlstries of Public Works
i~ st_._cpiiijt,lo-vlir>im- .and Communications and related
(lotiantid.tt\tlo\!t ~#ti', coni- Institlites
motlities. t'! ..!t~J If•..f.:,:J.t.i :~t~' . 'I r -study construction of roads
~ttiftyiillpplitatiaittof-'l!tl' ~ffe£- \ bridges and dams around the
tive, prdlinurirne .tty itlkl;-.,gavern-j count{y
'tItent'-.:to~~mlf .. ' .r. , . .:..'.stUdy -balanced deveLopment
-st'ldy el'cout'aglng' thl!'~bUBi.-: of fommunications.
. trade. Cif weLfare, 8l!ri- ir ..:.study' ways'to bring rapid re-
fonns" in . adlp.iilllltering construe·
tion affairs and contract workers
l':l. 'Commission on Health, Aft
airs..
The duties' of . this' commission
are as folloWs
'-<3tudy.·'policy and, dutles of the
Ministry oI, Health and its, related
institutes
--'Iltudy. how to bring effective
preventive medicin!, to all parts
of, the~ country without charge
-,-"tudy Ways to provide drink
ing water to all Pllrts, of the coun·
.try
-study provision of . facilities
for .eurtitive:inedicine for all parts
bf'the countrY 'in a' balanCed man
nero ' ,
-studY possibility of u~onopoly
oLiITlport and production"of me-
dlcine' by the state,
Youth Seminar To
Discuss Apartlteid
In World Today
. i
NAIROBI, April 2~, (DPA).'-se~"1lty
nations from aU c.ontincnll a,re fCpre
sen ted at a three-day youth ,seminar
against racial discrimination opened in
Da'r-Es·Sala~ Wedoesd,y
Delegates tram the United Statel
Britain. Guinea, Cuba. YUjoalayia
UAR, South Vi.!Jiam and tWo ...,Mcan
Liberation movements 81.. well a. rc
presentativcs of tbe eaStern world
federation of democra~c youth, weI\?
elected 'u:IIo the p~idiuin, .
Huge posten placed all over. tho
conference .hall bear .ucb iD,fcrjptioDI
U "down with colqnialism, neo'"'C~lo
nialism and imperialism~' and "United
States aBgrCfSSoT1 out of Vietnam
The seminar which will deal, lYith
more. effective ways of fighting racial
discrimInation in South Atcica, Rho
desia and other placei, is to be closed
Saturday by Tanzania's first vice-presi
.dent Sheikh Abcid Karume
Cambodian Soldiers Ffre
At Thai Air Foree Plane,
BANGKOK. April 28. .(Reuter)
-A Thaj air Coree plane was bit by
ground fire near tbe CambodJan
border yesterday and made a fore
ed landine in a paddy field, official
reports bere said.
The reports said Cambowao 1,501
diers had done the tiring, Three
senior Thai air force officers' Wore
aboard the plat14>-& linale--enaiDed
L·28.
Meanwhile, Thai Foreian MmJa..
rer Thanat Khoman, has learned
Cambodia's reported overturea ,,1 to
resume diplomatic relations w.i.th
Thailand, severed twice before,. ,.
He said in an interview thatl',ll
Thailand resumed relatioDs"'...CaOlbo--
dia would break them a third time
simply for the purpoSe of bol\Sting
to China. Cambodia', ally. that b~d
given T\>ailand another Slap !!l the
face. .. ......
The laS! time Cambodia agel ~9aJ
land hroke off relations was ill 1~61
during border dispute. ' ..
_. --- ..
problem
security
only. special Frenc.h language school
in the country,
Dr. Akram arid Mrs. Saleha
Etemadi . and ~bdul Majid were
awarded the officers of the "Palmes
Academic" medals
Dr.. Seraj:' ai1d' Hamidulalsh re
ceived "National Merit" medals
In thanking tbe French govern
ment for. its goodwill. Dr..Mobam·
mad Akrnm said, educational and
cultural e.xchanges between Afgha
nist~n and Fiance is a long-estab
Iished tradition
The aWard of medals is a symbol
of friendship betWeen them. h. said
At a time when Afghanislan i.
on the way to greater 'progress, the
need for in.creasing cultural and
educational ties between the two
nations is all tbe more· deairable
Gromyko Leaves Rome After
Meeting Pope Paulin Vatican
VATICAN CITY. April 28, (DPA).-
Soviet Foreign MIDistor Adrel Gromyko Oew home Wednesday
after a historic meeting In the Vatican 'with Pope Paul-the first
papal audience ever granted to a communist leader,
An official Vatican statement soluiion to the Gennan
said the audience was a continua- as' the main European
lion of the talks between the problems
Pope and Gromyko, begun when
Paul visited the United Nations
in New York last October
Vatican circles connect the
meeting with. the holy see's efforts
in the past few months to me-
diate in the Vietnam war
The Foreign Minister was ac,
companied in his diplomatic
limousine by the Soviet Ambassa-
dor in Rome, Semyon Kozyrev,
and preceded by a motorcycle
escort.
Before leaning for Moscow
Gromyko propo.sed a top-level
Pan-European conference to dis
cuss. European security
GromYko. told a pr~Ss confer-
ence: "The higher the level of
such a con~erence, the, better
" -The 130viet foreign Minist.er
Pei/!!Ted to Polish proposals fit
this .connection. '
I'I',hipecified the withdrawal of
foreign' troops, creation of nu
cIEl/u--free zone and a peaceful
Pictures Depict Yugoslav Progress
1\,n exhibition of pictures dllPlcting .economlc dev~lopment of Yugoslavia was opened In
the fifth Ooor of the lDformation and Culture Ministry Wednesday afternoon
Among tho~e who attended the opening of the exhibition were Mohammad Osman SldkJ,
Information and Culture MInIster, omclals of the. ministries of Foreign Atralrs. Education,
and 1Df0rmation and Culture' w;td- the ~plomatic cQOJs
The D!lputy Minister. of lDforroation and .Culture who opened the exhibition hoped that
It would.serve to strengthenfrl~d1ytIes between Afghanistan and Yugoslavia.
The Yugqslav Ambassador said· that tile· exhibition will provide a chance for the people
of Afghanistan to better at:quaint themselves with the life of people of Yugoslavia
The exhibition will be open for one week from 2 to 6 p.m
stralegy committee to draw it up,
It could come before or after
Ambassador J, .G. de Beus of liie
Netherlands succeeds Ambassador
Moussa Qo Keita of Mali as Coun
cil President
Presumably the requesl will be
SIgned by the three African mem
bers of tbe council-Mali. Nigeria
and Ghana-With perbaps .as many
others in the group as choose to
join them
'Algeria, Senegal and Zambia have
been deputised by the Organis.~tion
of African Unity to hilndle .. lhe
Rhodesian questiol1.
Delegates frorQ. those six coun
tries mak'~ up,. tAe strategy comt:nittee
along with Amhassador JOllas
Mouanza of the 'congo (Brazza
ville), chairman of 'the group, and
Amhssador Gershon B. Q. Collier
of Sierra Leone. chairman of the
UN special committee on colonia
lism,
A parlicipant In tire group, meel
ing said thC? decision on what actioD
to ask of the 'Council would be
reach.ed in the Iigbt of subsequent
developmenls.
Talking Wilh. UN correspoddents
carlier, Ambassador Freaerick Sieg
fried Urkhurst df Ghana said
Britain "has a clear' obligation to
end thc rebelliolt oy' every poSsible
means, not excluding the use of
force if necessary:' .
Even the latest council resolution
he said~will' h~ve Ii!-tl~ impact "as
oil continues to~ flow' into' the 'terri
tory from'South Africa
What is required immediately
Larkhurst declared," is the gene
ralisation of. mandatory 'economic
Franoe
Referring to. the cultural . agr~
ment w.hicll: may i?e:'l'!ll"ed: botween
Afghan"lan an"· ..~anco 'shortly,
lhe French ~JllbailSacl,pr.. expressed
the hope tljat. further' 0PPQrtunitiea
for Ihe pfomotion' of '. friendSbip
will be provi<!!'!IbY .. \It- agree.lIlenl
Bef,,!r~ pre'ICl\ting: .~he. medals the
Ambassador .i1e~ciibed.. services of
each r~cip~,rit; ,
Dr. Mohammad Akram; 'prior to
assum.i~g his prese~t '.pos~: t ' served
for sev.ral yean' as'tho heaa .'ofthe
Afghan' cultural'· misSIon ii{!Muitich
The missioil wilsi"i'eSP;,~I~lc: for
looking after Afglldn ·tltuCleilti:'Sludy'
ing: in-.'flurOJlO'\·:'ille(tlllIDil""J'i'iID""
Dr. Ak,~m;"dqri~8' bjs·~terln"of'0f!ice
was able.. to provldo\greatmoral.atld
material encouragement to Afghan
students studying in ~ris, Lyons
i " ,", , " . ./.- ',' '\"i'" _el!'''''··~r,.,.·':F~;b,'~r"'hf Ca"sfor,Mod,'e'Ji~W';{;,;~ ,;!,,(~ ,I ::·fed
,L 'S~t.fC: HOSt~I;fyA'ga;~St:!!i:ij~~~.i,1J(J,WASHING~ON,. April 28, tain to berejeeted-p,\t ~'repea~.\.~,':i.~~I~::.~~~l\.,'by clUna(AP.l,~en·a~~J. W. Fulbright, ed offers of friendshIp .may w.~!l··:'i·i~~~"IiUD!~{l-~:,mnUe .~ricounte.1'8
dernq-erat Arkansaa, ,C,hairman of ken' the Chinese Image 'of a hos""'''''lD;Warsaw'~~,,lJTdemancllitg to
the " 'senate, Foreign Relations tile Amp..rica" and politt. the way know what· have they offered us'~,
<!:'omtjJltie~; Mid, Tu~day night. towa'rd moderation in the "com- .Fulbright said:. . "''-. ,. ",,,"
America'n h~~llJ,ty toward China Dlunlst ·giant." He said a distmctlon·· mWlt be
"is' prolonging the extremist phase' He said' this will take ,(\merican made ~t:ween·what,· the Chinese
of 'the 'chltieSe 'revolution." patlellce and perception.' . ···sai. and what 'they doMy hope 'is that one day . we . "I .am .well. ~wa~e that what I· :. "lit Vietnam Us.elf,. we must re-
wHl""nioderate our hostility." He . p~opose IS somethmg mOre-per- :member,: .the United .States halt
said. ,"exteha 'to Chln'a the hand. h!1ps ~ g~~8t deal mor~th~.reo .2liO,Oj) koops......,!!n.d. ,the .C4~
of friendship'... :". . . ,Clproclty. FulbrIght SQld lD a have only w?rk telllJ1S.fuPPQmi,wr
Fulbright said 'It Is almost cer- lecture prepared. for the·, Johnll .the North VIetnamese. ~u,lb~t
, . . '., . ..! .,:. ". Hopkins Umverslty School of Ad-.. said.. " . ,.. ; . .
.. " .' . '., ' ,) • .vanced International Studlel!. . 'Me.ariwhile a ;Reuter" 'd~patchA·~. • N +; "R . t,S:'" ty.£1 '.. I "I do so In' the belief that In 'fronl Washington 'said Sl!cteflfryft:!rIC~n',' ali1.0nS . 'eques ., .eCUrl ··\:JOUn~l· the interest of peace. At,neriea as of State -!JeanRtl\IliSiild 'Wed.lies.:
M t· ,T .k" 1111"- . . 0" "R' hd" :- M' '10 the stronger .natlon, ... haa an day he dId tlot think',.tffil:rChlneseee In"" 'a' e J!ueasures n 0 esla' ay obligatlon?f magnitriin!ity to- leadets were .lmprudent'· erm~h6 . " .' ward a natIon just emerglDg from to act as though they 'iCOl\Sld'el'
sanctions under Chapter 7 of the a centUry of crisis and humllla- war inevitable.. . .... v.
Charter. and lb.' Ghana· govern- tlon. . Rusk added in a tele'!isloll"i.n
men I will support all efforts 10 thi. "It is small minded that At!l~ri- terview.on .p.S.. relaHo~, wIth
end." Can .offlcial. reply to proposed 101- IChina tliat the Peklrig.. ~eaders
"have been somewhat rtiore "clan-
tious snd prudent i,( thelr acii9ha
than they have been ih'" th-elr
words." , ..
Asked about apprebension by
s number of Congc~:·: tblit
certain administration \ ,03~llis
felt witr with China .WllS lnll;t:a.
ble, he said he knew Of no - y
within the government wbo'" eM
this view. .'
The United States is not "fu-
terested in war with main land
China;'. he said. "we are· not in
tereste9 in expanding...' _ OplJra-
tions in Southeast Asia, TIt.. ,......
calation of that war (Vje,tnam)
has been a. responsibility of
Hanoi, encouraged and bqclted, ".y
Peking," . " .~
Contd.. on .p'g~- 4
Five Afghan Educators Awarded Medals By 'French Republic
By.A std Writer
and Strasburg, said the Ambassado~
Mrs. Saleha Farouqe Etemad,
who bas visited France several times
has b~een' an active promoter of
French educational system 8n~ cuI
ture 'in her capa'city as the Principal
of Malalai High ~hool in Kabul-a
po~t.. ,he held for several years
Dr. Samad Ser~j, as the dean of
the college of Medicine and Phar
macology ~as helped raise the col
lege's' educali","al standard· by the
help of Frencb, professon.
The Swiss-educateD' Hamidullah
who, as the 'Ambassador jokingly.
said, should have been', awarded a
medal by the' Swiss government. has
taken measurea for procuremeut and
use of bigh·standsrd textl!ooks in
the Frencb language.,ln tho .college
Abdul Majid is the p,iDeipal of
Istcqlal Hiah &hool, which 'il the
UNITED NATIONS, April 28
(DPA)....:...The African delegations 'in
lhe United Nalions. agreed here
Wednesday to ask for a Security
Council meeting on measures against
Rhodesia on May 10. at the latesl
They were following up the April
21 resolution of the Colonial Affairs
C::oll1mi,ttee which ha,d demanded
that th~ SecurilY Council decide on
drastic measures against Rhodesia
including the use of force
In Salisbury high government clr
cle~ in the Rhodesian capital weI
corned Ihe announcement ,Wednes
day lhal talks had'l:iegun with lhe
British government, but top officials
of the ruling RhOdesian front party
exp'ressed dot1bts as to where 'this
would lead
A top Forcigll Office adviser 10
Prime Minister Harold Wilson was
in Salisbury for, his second secrel
visit to breakaway Rhodesia within
a week.
The official, Oliver WrIght, is ex
peeted to have a further round ·of
talks wilh Governor Sir Humphrey
Gibbs. who is not recognised by Ian
Smith's white-minority regime. and
wilh John Hennings, head of the
British mission in Salisbury
The African group in lhe UN
WIll hold a full meeting on Monday
to discuss the suggested deadline of
May 10 and to draft the request for
a Security Council session as well
as the texi of a resolution which is
to serve as the basis for the Council
debate
May 10 was picked 'in considera
tion of the current European trip of
UN Secretary-General U Thant who
will not be .bac'k in' New York before
May 5
Some favol,lred a ·delay also, the
Informants said" to allow for deve
lopmenls and others pointed oul
thai time would be required anway
tq -draft a formal request for the
meeting, .
H9w soon the request is file~ will
depend on how long it takes the
tional Relations debated the . air
agreemellt' between ·Afghacl~tan.
and. rr~Q, aJ;l,~ tJ;le:tradll 'agieeMe(lt
between' 'fl.~ghanlstan and' Cze~ho,
slovakia ana forwa'rded its 'vleWS
on these two 'subjects"and alSo on
issuing intllrnatlorlal 'creden-
tlals to the' secretarilit for gene-
ral 'debate
Mol'nia-1Satell ite
Orbiting, Normally
MOSCOW. April 28, (Tass).-'-
The "Molnia·l" Soviet communicD
lions satellite. launched on April
25, con.tinues its flight on a high
c!lipikal prbit.
TJ'te "'first test trl.lnsmissions of
long· range radio and television com
mun:calions. held between Moscow
and Ihe Far East via the sputnik on
April 26. were sUCl.:essful. The pic
tures are of good quality
According to lelcmctred quta, the
relay equipment of the satellife. the
equipment of the ,l'ontrol and
measuring complex. the orientation
systems and other upparutuses arc
functioning normally, gus pressure
and temperature arc mainlained
within prescribed limits, the power
supply ~ystem ensures normal func
t)oning of all the satellite systems
and apparatuses.
The commuoi~ations. satellite
Molnia-I" will bo used for further
rcfineme.nl of the sy~tem of' long
range two·wny television and tele
phone-te'legraph radio. ,comrtlMnica
tions and pilOt opcrtltion thereof.
The communications periods yia
Malnia·!" satellite and, transmis
sion of television pros.rammes will
be conducted a.ccordi'ng 10 pro
gramme
KABUL, April 28.-Five 'A!gha)t
educators .wer~ presented medals on
behalf' of the French Rep~hlic.by
theF,e~cti AmbasSador' Tuesd~y
evenin'g:
Dr. ia:I<,>liammad Akram, Depuly
Minister of'Bducalio.n; Mrs. Saleha
Fa.ouqe Etemadi•. P.resident ot' the.
Woman's IhStitute; Dr. Abdul Sa.mad
Sera;. the Dean of the College of
Medici~e and .PhantJaeology al Kabut
Univers,ily; Haimdullah, Dean of the
ColLege of Law and Political Science
at Kab,ul· University' a\td Abdul
M~jld, the· I'rlncipal .bf Isteqlal
High School were tho recopionts,·
Georges :~al1and.., ,·,tbe ·.. French
Amb,as.sad,or'.in Kabitl, in a speech
on' the occasion' spid that.. the·· re
cipiciits hav~. served tbe cause of
promoting cultural and eduClltional
ties bet)Yeen Af,hanistan nn~
~IMA, Peru. ,\pril 28, (Reu~rk­
A (Ieet of planes, wliitc11 .'for.' dawn
today to resum.e ~heiF searC:~ for :.a
Peruvfan airliner pres.qmed. ~ , ~vCl
crashed among the roc!,' and. cr~gs of
the Andes mountains with 49, people
lboard
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Pakistan, Japan
Continue Economic
Talks In Tokyo
TOK YO. April 28, (Reuler).-Japan
is likely 10 grant the request for in
creased economic assistance' to Paki"
tan in talks starled here this week on
Pakistani projects to be financed by
Japanese· credit, Japanese offic.iats said
Wednesday, A two-man Pakistani dele
gation is visiting here fot ~he negotia-
tions, which started on Monday. The
talks will continue for 10 days to two
weeks
Pakistan is represenled by OSr;nD.J1
Ali and ~,A. Sidolqui, Secretary and
Depuly Secretary, respectively, of the
Economic Affairs Division, President's
Secretariat of ~akistan
Akita Nishiyama, head of jEconomic
Cooperation Bureau, Foreign Ministry
leads Ihe Japanese delegation consist-
inc of officials df several government
agencies
The discussions concern selection of
projects for a fifth lapa'nese yen credit
to Pakistan worth $30 mUi10n designed
10 aid, Pakistan's third five-year econo
mic development programme. started
last· July. .
The talks were to have been held
late last year, but were postponed be
cnuse of the Indo~Pakistan conOict
Japanese officials said Wednc;sday
they were ex.pectlng the Pa.kistani dele
gates to ask for ndditioftwl economic
assistance from Japan in view of the
fact that Japan indicated at the.- South
cast Asian economic ~onference here
earlier this month that she wa"s plan
ning to ,increase foreign aid 10 one Per
cent of her national income
The officials said. however, Japan
hOld to con$ider the Question of balanc~
between India an'd Pakistan in supply
ng ~conomic assistance to the two na
Hons
They pointed out that Japan had not
provided India with aid for any large
projec~s for the past year or two
The oflicials said they believed that
Pakistan was making much steadier
economic progress than India in recent
years
In the course of the curren.t talks
lhe Pakistani dele!.~tcs have been seek
ng Japanese aid for agriculture and
industries in Pakistan, especially in the
building of p~tro·chemical plants and
steel mills, th~ officials said
PUl'Chase Price 01
Cotton Raised
KABUL, April 28, (Bakhlar).-The
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
announced Wedoesdny' that a five af
ghanis per seer increase l1as_ been put
in effecl in the purchase of ·cott.;'nfrom
the farmers
According to the poticy statement of
Ihe govefnment the increase is aimed at
strengthening the fi':Jancial positioo' of
erC!,tlon growers and e",panding produc-
tion sources
Last year ,cotton ·was purchased at,
40.13 40.13; 38.13; i4.13; 32.13; 30.13
26,13 afghanis pcr seCI' according to
its grat:Jin$ apd. qua1ity,
The decision to mise tbe purchase
price of. cotlon has been approved by
the Council of Ministers, . '
~ast year 75,000, tons of cation were
p\lrc~ased by. the Kundu,;, Balkh and
Herat compa1\ies . -
1.
that
recent
~'~~1
FOR SALE
Car Cltroll.tt 2 C.V. )'011111', 111
rood _dltlon,' 34.000 Ian.,
$650, dnty uupaltL TeL.1L
To.be _: .Shu.I.Nag, from
mno Moaqae go ,l1ralght; to
ihe .NO~"thlt:d'8treel left;
tbtrd hqoill left (BPROEa)
USSR Anti-Locust
Team Leaves For. 45
DayWork lnKunduz
DUSHANBE, April 27, (TBIS).-A
special, anti-locust expedition left here
for Afghanistan Tuesday
flor the sixth time in rcocat years
Soviet' experts are aoing to this ndab
bour country to 6gbt agriCUltural
p<.o\l.
The eXpedition is taking &.IoDg VarlOW
Braund equipment., can and a pilUle
for spreading en5eCticidea. lt is headed
by Viktor AIyosbln. a noled Soviet
authority on plaI!! proteetio~
Th. Sbviet ellPedltion \Og.ther wilb
Afghan. colleague! will work for 45
days in the Kun9uz province where
locusts h.ve been discovered
~..---,.
'. Y.....l ' ~"'.''';' -- ~.
. '{f.~~ .... - . :'''1-A~~~ v. .-:;~i{,if ~ ""~,J/i"l;J..;J, . ~.
l"'tim~ Hairdreasi"g ~nll,n
Diplomee. LondOft & Wll8lirn~tbD
AAr.iW·,t. . ~/,·..:Jf,· ; :Or
. ,21m
ArtifiCi'al HeartK:~p's.Mean Alive
,.For 'Six Days
HOUSTON, 1'exas. ,April 27
(Red~r).:-A man k~pt alive. for six
days with an artificial heart died un
e*pectedly here yesterday but Jefl
bis name in medical history
Marcel Derudder. 65-yean-old
miner, had lived lo"ger \ban any
other. person undergoing the same
experiment. •
Two patients ,in previous similar
operations died four days and one
day after surgery
Doctors could nOt immedia~ly
explain Derudder's-death which
took place early in the m~nting
Monday they had reported the arti
ficial heart was working well
Dr. Michael E. Debakey. sur
geon who headed' the leam which
i~planted the orange-sized plastic
device in an operation last Thurs
day., was present when the patient
died. .
The miner, who, bad a long hiS
tOr)( of rbeumatic beart disease. had
been . unconscious with partial br1lin
damage since the operation
The plastic heart-basically, an
~lectr"nical pump-was implement
M in .Derudder's chest to lake over
60 percenl of tho natural beart's
vital .blood-pumping function
11Ie doctors believed a succesful
operation would have brought new
hope to thousands of cardiac
patients:
They, said'" artiftciaJ he¥t8 may
eventually belp 75 to 90 p<!r cent of
aU beart victims who can stay alive
loog enough for the implemeolation
Observers recall that the Defence
Secretary has been postponing the
build-lip of a missile deterrent' tias
ed on the ultra-rapid "nike-x" anti
missile missile on ·the grounds thaI
its technology was not sufficiently
developed to warrant such a step
U.S. Senate Press~
For Anti-Missle
For,ce Build-Up
WASHINGTON, . 'April 27
(DPA).-Tbo U.S. Sena~ is pres
sing for a speedy build-up of the
American anti~missite force claim
ing that· .veq· a moderate sys~",
save many 'million Uves, '
This demand, i,n conjunction with
last week'; . appropriation by the
Senate ar{l1ed forces committee of
$167.9 million for missile deterrenlS
unsolicited by the Pentagon
He further pronounced the diffe
rences .of opinion bet",een DefeoCe
Secretary Robert McNamsra and
CQngrc:ss, observers claimed
In a· report of the Armed f'orees
Commiuee published. bere on Tues
day" Senators claimed that expen
ditures for the build-up of anti-mis
sHe positions around 2S ciues wo~ld
run to an estimated $8,500 to
$10,000 million .within a five-year
period.
Observers 'recall in response to
Congress clamour Cor a more cffec
tive missile deterre~t, !hat Mc
1'(amara on Monday said there was
still no such thing as Ii' perfect pro-
tection against a missile aUac,,".
Neither the Vnited States nor the
Soviet Union were' in, near-posses
sion .of an effecJi've missile defence
syslem, tie said'
adio At~ h ·s "n: Co celt~a( . ' g ,am If;. ".. ' [I", " .'l,'be"8ecoJitI"(Jaiz)OI'Cl'liesth"Qf.~IO~~gbi'I!"p
.. lIold ':'cOnc;el:f:lbtb~ sa'biiI.N' ."'~f1;;';~I';';" 8iiDda'~. ,II. "., , , '. ".ep~.!I'~~J e- .. '''~
""'ft. i 'I Aft' ". " ... , , •. '-"'.'" ,." ," "'I"V"_Y"/I"a~ ,:"",.,p.m;;,". "' ...' '1' ;. "'..',,1"'1.:"'1(,\(,. '. ':J '•. ~d(,:.J)"
TIle ,'tWb: 'and' a:':'bali~hoUr' .~Iieert :will . -". Idle.
f AI, "J.'" ..•~". I •., • rho Zb'U,··· .d ·BokbsJ.ft,';;"~""''\ann9U8 (wall'lIID,era,.suc as a' an ......-' '.
.t . ,. . :""" ., '_ . "., .' , .• , .\
Bochum University will Cltablisb a
department to study Afghanistan and
publish books on the cOimtry
Dr. G. Moltmann, l1te Ambassador
of the Federal Republic of Germany
announced these plans at the llnDiver,
sary meeting held at the O~tbe Ins
titutc in Kabul Tuesday evening.
Dr. Moltmann said the Institulc.
since its formation three and a balf
years ago, has rendered great service: to
the cause of strengthenina friendship
between the two countries
Dr. Maltmann hoped that the Ins
titute activities w.ilt help the Ministry
of Infonnation and CUlture under
which it is organised to car:rY out its
purposes
Dr, W. Sorabi. a ~ember of the
cultural committee of the two COUD
t~ic.s said that the Goethe Institute nQw
ha~ 28 German ,hinguagc COU~ tau
ghl by 10 Mghans and three German
language teachen
Z. Sweiehsel, Director of th·. Goeth.
Institute in Kabul" in a, .pecch said
ihal tho InstilU~ es1libllshed in Municb
in J932 nOw has branches all 'OVer the
world
Th. Kabul Institule of IndUitrial
Manasement is also a part of the Ina
titute.. Af~t the meeting a concert wu
8i'lP' by- ~isiling·"W"t .German artim
Moon.•.
Conld. from page 2
lieS be<laulle of tile pitied and rougb
aurfac:e, the numerouS -~~ eleva'
tions and- deprew6ns. 'Modem teChno-
logy, howfver. can cope quite well
with sucb probleml. The lunar a~to
matic stations and hlUUan explorus
will doubtlessly be equipped with Ibe
nec'~ devices and engines
The time will come wben speci~1
astrpnomical and lunometric observato
riei and laboratories will be let u.p on
the Mo~n, They will- explore the aur,
face and interior of the Moon
Asuonomen 'and geopbysiciau have
long been dteaming. about lunar obser,
vatories, Geopbyaiciats would .be able
to organise weather foreC#Stina, for
different areas of the world· and a eer
vice for forewarning the. population· of
dangerous atomoapheric calamities. At
presenl the. meteorological stationa,
which supply the data for weather fore-
casts. are all ,located on land; and the
water-covered area of our planet wbich
takes up almost 80 per cent" Qf i.ta tu'
ritory ~oesn'l have them. And a know'
ledge of weather conditions over tho
water area is necessary for any reliable
forecasting Dr' weather aver large fC'o
giorb and for long-range forecasting
From the Moon it wHl be possible to
observe the formation of cycloDClI with
eVen simple optiea1 devices and to es
limate their force and direction
The geologista will be most in_led
10 studying volcanic activity and leis
mic conditions on the Moon. This
would ,help them to determine, what II
aoing on both on the surface and inalde
our planet. ' \
The Moon dOCI not have a denl5Cl
atmosphe~. Hence, there i, nothina to
limit the use of very ROwerf,uI inatrp
menta for aatrQDomical research lq ICC
~inute details on the planets of the
Solar SYltem and to study tbe dim
stan and I nebulae. ' ..
Exploration' of the Moon ~i11 tbere'"
tore have a noticeable 'impact' on the
progress of many WterreslJial" acicuCCl
and will enrich mankind with new
knowledge . or the d<ep 'oecreta of
Nature,
Home News In.Brief.
,l,' ,c', " I.
KABUl:;' April' 27•. (Bakbtar~-Tbe
Firat Sec;r.lAry of tho loCIi&!!· Embauy
hero'· ;"et the:'~d~t 01 We; At-
ghl"'i,tan. ';~tuaday and ~P~led to
hilliTh' .~ecoF' ~t~~'~'!~. :f!~~ -~i!tt.~e Ini· .. "'I;j~
\ I~ '0"" j Ii,,; '-',' .. ,. ".·"C" ~ .~l>.~. , '
thilt·..·lb.·"lnd'&!!"'govertuitOiiF.wUl pro-
vid•. scbolanhipsfor(our Ra410 ·M·
ahanls1&n ariJsij to ,study ill 1~la
" " '"., ': ~1'
KABUL. April 27. :(Bikbtar).-
~taul)sJt N..ib.;l:.la,.~ -,.·.\laban"~\!aIU!I~r in, N~ ~bl"I~~, ~ul
ru~~y . to 1~l;Imq hi. .poIt ip dle
Indian' capital
By A St&1J Writer
•
The WeSt Getllian ambassador Dr. G. MOltnlann'l1eUve~his~h
Maiwandwal
The establishment of a society to
encourage learning about Afghanistan
was proposed bv the profes:sora of
Heidelberg Univenity at a recent
meeting
The professors of the university will
meet from lime to time to exchnnge
information on Afghanistan which they
have gathered '
KABUL, April 27.-
Two West G~man universities have planned to establlslt SoCieties
or departments to study Afghanistan
. .,. I
W. German 'Universities Plan
Ways To Study Afghani~tan
Ghana Protests
Toure's' Sta'tement
UNO -New York," April 27
lDPA).-Ghana Tu..day pro~ted
10 lhe Security . Council a8aiD't
certain provocative, acts ,and ~eo­
laralions" by' President Sekou TOllre
of. Guinea. J~' ' ,
In parlicular it sinalcrd out Toure's
declaration of w~'r o,n Ghana'
A note presen~d ,10 the CO,uncil
by Ghanaian d~l.gate F. S. Arkhu
rst, said sekou Toure .in a 'radio
speech on JIofarch JO.. declarClihe
",as preparinS· the d..palcb jlf
troops 10 GIt.ana to "Libera~ .mm
lary Criminsls" who topplfd
Kwame Ntruma. ",
The reason Toure· h~d gi:veD',f!'l'
l.he "declar.~tion.of war:·~tliat
Ghana had brok.en up the . (:Inion
of Ghana. Guinea 'and Mal~a;
irrelevant becauSe' the, (,Inion.· "i·,'1iI1
other African" regional . ·ar~.upiglia.
had faUen In 1963 wlten the, Or8J!
nisation' of .,' African .•. Unity \ wtl.
founded. . '" l
Ghana did not o~iect· II, ·au",~,
giving Nkru.mah 'iiQIiUCjikiiyliiili',
but it· protested against' 'Nkrtimi\b'8
using .Guinea as a !lasis fpr .hi.'
attempts at undermining i1ie Gba
naian government" the note, 811(1
Ghana Was sll,r<; /p fPun~r, '.'fny
tnt.rference witb .be.~ boiJ)~ .. ~':Il'1I
and to repel 'aay attac~ .. o~,bej'.ter·
rilory, it con'cludea '
Depu\y Abdul Husssin Maqsudi
from Nawar; Deput~ Mir Ali
Gahar, from Ghorband; Deputy
Haji Muhsmmad Gul. from Koehi
Nangarhar; Depl1ty Abdul Raahld
Dawari, from Na~a Barakzal;·
Deputy 'Khudai Rahm Najibl
from Uruzgan; . Deputy SaaClat,
from Sayed Abad; Deputy Azizul-
lah, from Maidan; DeputyAbd'l!
Kayoum', from Kouch .GltilZnj
Deputy Abdul' Hamid, ..:fro",
Shplgera; Deputy Mo~a~
Sidiq Toukhi, from Obeh; J;}eputy
Mcohammad Akbar Sha . MemJ;
from Dikundi; Deputy MoltanJ.
mad Kaliir Ebrat, from Kholm;
Deputy Mirza F~khruddin;- 'froin
Ghorat; Deputy, AiW-ul Kuralal\l,
from Takhar; • Deputy . Biibr8k,'
from Kabul; Deputy Moitamnlad
Hakim. from Takhar; Deputy
Nour Mohammad, from Panj"'(al
Deputy Sardar Abdul Raahld,
from Puli Khumri; Ghulam Rasa-
ul Waziri. from Urgun; Depti'ty
Faizan ul Haq. frol1) Rodat; De-
puty Ghulam Ali Haaib, from
Rostaq, Deputy Abdul Wahab
from Isarak Gheljai, Deputy
Abdul Hadi Hedayat, .from Kho-
gianl: Deputy Ana Hita, from
Kabul; Deputy Mohammad Moh
~in Fo'rmuli,from Cliardhi; De-
puty Azizullah. from Khkrez; De-
puty Haji Mohammad, from
Chamkani; Deputy Mohammad
Ish'ak Takhari. from Chab Ab
Deputy Akhtar MoltaPtritad
Kakar, from Kalai Zaal; neputy
Abdul Abad Karzai. from Kanda
har; Deputy Abdul Rashi Safi,
from Akchs; Deputy Haji Salli
Saleh Mohammad, from Chlikhan
sour, ,
Yesterday morning the Jirgab
c\ecided that the item related to
balanced .progress of education
In the country", be drppped of
the agenda of the question' hour
and be referred to the cultural
commission so that the' Commis-
sion, with the Minister of Educa
tion cail deliberate on the que....
tion in full detail
QuestionsJirgah
La~our' governmenl was tryina to'
pinch our clothes" ~bout tntcnng the
Common Market. "'I,vc shall be deliabt,
cd 'as long as we can make the Prime!
M iriister look respeclable when he puts
them on". said'DougltlS"'Home
What c10Ules are they?'" . retorted
Stewart. "anyone would think this
W!1S one of the howling successes of
the previous administration. If we arff
sometimes accused of a negative and
cautious attitude in th~ malter it is
because we don't want to see rePeated
what happened in 1963 (when France
vetoed Britain's application).
Stewart also touched on the crisis in
Ihe North Atlantic ·ahTihcc. aaai~' lin
ing up firmly against the Frel;1cb. bid
10 crack NATO's military organisation
Stewart said Britain ,believeS military
Integration within NATO is eSllCDtial,
'llthough the" current situation' present·
ed the opportunity to review, reform
Ind !'Itreamline the organisatfon
Stewart also appealed to East Eui'o
pean counuies to study carefully the
West German governments. "peace
note" of March 25, Stewart said if
that was done there was' hope for a
reluation of tension between the
Federal Republic of Germany and
Eastern Europe
Relaxation of tension was the pre
requisite for' farther·reaching solutions
in Euorpe
WAsHINGTON. April 27, (AP)
-The White House aonfirmed Tues
day that King Faisel of Saud.
Arabia wilt make an official visit to
Washington as the guest of Presi
dent and Mrs, Johnson
(Conld. from page 1)
of the Constitution in every cor
ner of the country
One Deputy asked the Pnme
Minister about the struggle which
exists between the attorney gene-.
ralls offices and the executive
(Ministry of Interior). The Prime
Minister said, "according to the
provisions of the Constitution the
aim of separation of powers is
that the three powers in a coor
dinated manner may work for or,
der and organisation in the coun
try, each one independent of the
other
Sepa.~on Of Powers
He said, "if there are dashes at
times between' tbe Attorney
General's offices and the Ministry
of Interior it is because the eon
cept is new here
Clashes of pOwer is a stage of
sep.aration pi powers,~ 'said the
Prime Minister."
Another Deputy noted that fig
u~es released by custom houses
show that substantial amounts of
textiles are imported and inquir,
ed about the government's plans
for curbing tbem.Tne Prime
Minister answered, "the govetn-
ment's policy is· that until the
time we become self..gufficient in
this respect, imports of textiles
must be continued. The same is
true of food-stuffs," he said
Women's Prtsons
One vi the two wo'men' Depu
ties who spoke at yesterday's
Question hour Masouma Asmaty
from Marouf noted the sorry
state of women's prisons. She
said women are classified on the
basis nf their looks and age. She
also mentioned that some of the
women who have nobody to take
care of their children are com,
pelled to take their children to
the prison as well. Thus she said
these prisons are the sources of
demoralisation and corruption
The Prime Minister said. plans
for creation of' a women's Police
force are underway, "'This," he
said, "will definitely result in im
proving·t.he situation
Deputies
The following Deputies spoke
In this order during yesterday's
,question hoars. Deputy Abdul
Kayoum from PushtoWl Kot
Deputy Abdul Zahir Yonusi, from
Nahre phshi, Deputy Mir Moham-
mad Sidiq 'Farhand, from Kabul
tlfq11Atl w~\\\e'f
In the north~terD" lU/l'tl!westem and. central parts of the
country In the neXt 24 houn, the 'Weather will be generally cloudy
with thundentorina in lOme areas-
Tomorrow's outlook in Kabul: Cloudy
l\bslmum tempe~ture 18 degrees .centigrade
I
Br;~~h::·e'ommons DebatesCh;rib~:liSlitr~.irce ,nto\E~·.···
. LONDO!"!, April 27, .E~._
China's roll! In Asia' and (:onditlons for BritISh entranr;e;2::Jt~e
Common Mar~t were, the" major Issues ina Commons foreilln· at-
falre~ deba~' )'esterdA;t.
Defence Secretary IJenis .Healey told
th~ .H.~u'fC' ,of ·'t:ommo·n~ that' exlstina
trends in India and Pakislan ,held' out
little hope of lUI Asian cbRliti~n to deal
with an 8ssrcS5ive China, Whatever
may be the case; 10 or IS years time
he said. Indln and pakistan are still
mdrc concerned with the' struggle with
each other than 'with trouble from the
north
Hcnlcy's remarks were made in fC
rerenee to a forecast by former Con
servntiyc Prime Minister Sir Alec
Douglas-Home of an Asian coalition
to contain any auressivc Chinese
moves,
Discussing the "problem of China
over the next fiye to IS years. Healcy
said: "'1 do not believe in faci Ihal it is
yet clear Ihnt ~hinll is soinS to present
the same sort of problem as the Soviet
Union did in Europe after the war
The really strikins thing about
Chinese behaviour was that in recent
years she had been infinitely more
cautious in the military field Ihan the
SOYlet Union
On Vietnam, he said, the only plan
for Uritish intervention in 'Vietnam
which e",ins or had e",isted during the
lime the Labour government had been
In power was one made by the pre
vious conservative governmenl
Earlier. he declared that the whole
of' South-east Asia would be plunged
inlo "bloody chaos" if Britain let
Malaysia and Singapore now
The Common Market will have to
change some of its working rules if
t wanl'i Britain as a member, Foreign
Secretary Michael Siewnrt lold the
Commons
Stewart said he docs not question
the basic instilulions sci up by the
'iill: ·nation European Economic Commu
ni,r~ bUI within their framework pro
VISions would have 10 be made 10 safe
guard British interests
I am not saying that Britain is try
109 [0 enter the Common Market with
nut accepting any of Ihe obligations
Stewart said.
Sir Alec Douglas·Home said Ihe
Ja.pan In Asia
Contd. from page 2
lapan by her leaders in their
speeches-to be "the third pillar of
rhe free world" along with the
United States and West ,Germany
un the one hand, and to be the
kingpin. arbiter and plenipotenli;;uy
representative of the peoples of
Asia and Africa,
Ovchinnikov mentions the reason
why' Bunn. r.fused to send a dele
gation ~o the conference in Tokyo
and why Indonesia and Cambodia
only at the last moment' allowed
their representatives ,to a~nd the
talks as observers and India, Pakis
Ian and Ceylon' were not invited
Because behind' the enUre scheme
whieh is lauded here in Toi}oo as a
manifestation of their 'Asian diplo-
macy' on.e clearly sees American ears
Slicking out. 'These countries take
II seeptic.H view concerning the real
aims of the conference and the
backslage role of lhe United States
Japanese public opinion, the
author wriles, is alarmed not only
by Ihe covert aim of I the United
Stales-to consolidate' the rear' for
ts Vielnam adventure by' carrying
over to Asian soil something like a
Marshan Plan" or, "European
Common Mar~t". Another event
~·omcided with it which with much
grealer reason may be regarded as a
touchstone of Japan's Asian diplo-
mae.;y.
JUlOt ten days after the: "strictly
l:L·onomic·' conference m the JaPa
nese capital. a preparatory "conte
rence of foreign Ministers of nine
ountries uf Soulheast Asia" sche
luled to be held in 'Seoul in June
mct In Bangkok
'The South Korean clique since
.. pressing for the convocation of
I conf~rence at which Japan would
lind herself in company with the
mOSI active helpers in the Ameri
l"an aggression in Vietnam
Ovchinnikov notes tbat until. re
L'enlly the ruling circles of TokY4?
took an evasive attitude towards tbe
Seoul invitation. "Therefore their
sudden decision to take part io the
preparatory Bangkok conference is
much more meaningful than the hue
Ind cry over t.h~ Tokyo 'Develop
n~nt Conference'''. CAP and Tass)
•
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